
ARTHUR IIOWE

N LBJ Will Tell
Us Where to Go

tiood lieu-; After a couple nf years of running 
HIP country like mad. Mr Johnson has thrust forth 
Ins jaw. pounded Ihr table and announced qrimly 
that, by gollv. he's now going to find out "where 
we are (and) where we arc going"

"As the leader of this country," thundered Mr. 
Johnson, "I plan to set some goals'" And like all 
true leaders th'.-se days, he said he was going to 
appoint a committee to figure out what they are.

This bold concept is. of course, unassailable. 
Here \vc are. the mightiest nation in history. 190 
million souls rushing around like crazy night and 
day. It's certainly high time our leader appointed 
a committee to figure out what on earth we think 
we're doing.

Moreover as anybody who's ever served mi a 
committee knows it's JIIM the right sort of job for 
a committee.

* * *

The Chairman: Well, ladies and gentlemen, 
now that we're all here, the committee will be in 
order and . . .

Professor Clyndham: Point of order. Mr. Chair 
man. Where are we?

Mr. Chairman: A good point The chair will 
entertain a motion that we are. basically speaking, 
here. Thank you. Seconds? All in favor? So ordered. 
Now for new business. The first item is. I see, 
where are we going"*

Bishop Goldstein: I move the committee go on 
record as favoring the elimination of war, poverty, 
and disease, without regard to race, creed, or color.

The Chairman: Well. now. that's a pretty big 
order. Let's jay we take those one at a time. What 
about disease? Is there anyone wno wishes to speak 
against the elimination of disease? Mrs. Pratt-Whit 
ney

Mrs. Pratt-Whitney: I rise today, fellow com 
mittee members, to speak in defense of the mari 
gold. Certainly in a nation as great as ours, the de 
velopment of a more beautiful marigold . . .

Professor Clyndham: Point of order, Mr. Chair 
man. The motion before the committee . . .

Mrs. Ptatt-Whitney: Then I would like to offer 
the development of a more beautiful marigold as a 
substitute motion to the original motion.

General Hollycost: Mr. Chairman, 1 join with 
the distinguished Mrs. Pratt-Whitney in her hu 
manitarian defense of the marigold. But I feel we 
should amend her substitute motion to include 
building more and speedier bombers for the Stra 
tegic Air Command.

The Chairman: All those in favor?
Professor Clyndham: Point of order The ori 

ginal motion was never seconded and therefore 
the amendment to the substitute motion is invalid 
under Rule 326.2 (a ) Thus I move to table, refer 
bark to committee and appeal the ruling of the 
chair, sina die and non scquitur.

Amidst the ensuing confusion, fourteen ballots 
are taken. The Chair eventually manages to ad 
journ the meeting (on a close vote) after appoint 
ing an interim sub-committee to determine what 
the committee voted for. The sub-committee re 
port, of course, shows that our new national goals 
are now development of speedier diseases, creat 
ing more beautiful bombers, and eliminating the 
marigold. Which when you get right down to it, 
are as good a set of official national goals as any.

RANI) WINS HONORS . . . Jnmes Onvidsnn. director 
of (he Torranee Arm Junior Youth Hnnd. holds a 
rherk for .*."»« while drum major Louis Velnrdr holds 
Hie second plure trophy earned by the hnnd in the 
Stair Championship competition held in Santa Bar 
bara la*t \vrrk. Thr IMI-meml-er hnnd hn* hern under 
Davidsnn't direction sinrr February.

(Prcas-Herald Photo)

Junior Youth Band 
Wins Slate Honors
The fiO-mcmhcr Tnrranee|ternoon" scries sponsored by Area Junior Youlli Hand, un- the Tnrrance Recreation Do- dor the direction of .lames partmcnt and a show during Davidson. has won second the Tappa Kcgga's 3(lOth slo- placr in the California Sta''.- pitch baseball game. 

Championship competition ;it * v * 
Santa Raraba The band re Till: TOIUUNCK Area ceivcd a S5(l cash awaid and Youth Hand also led the pro- 
a trophy Inane lor Uir annual Ranch-Davidson. director of the eio Days I'aradr here, band since February, said he Future activities will in-| hopes to expand the band's elude an appearance in the| membership to 80 musicians'Los Angeles Memorial Coli-j shortly In addition, a drill scum for the University ofi team of six pom pom girls. Southern California - Minne- flag tuirlers. and two cxhibi ^ola football game and a por tion baton twirdlers march foimance at the Los Angeles with the band. County Fair Oct. 3.

The second-place award Tllc Board of Directors of: climaxed a series of special"* Torrance Area Youth appe.-ranccs t hrougliou t Bands. Inc.. is currently Southern California for the studying the possibility of an 'Junior Youth Band, Davidson extended tour for the band saKj If organized, the tour will re- 
      place a scheduled visit to MKMBKRS OK the band Washington. D C.. and the performed at the annual Npw Vnrk World's Fair which Youth Band Festival in June. was canoellod. 

held at the Siirinr Auditor 
ium, and marched in the Tor 
ranee Armed Forces Pay Pa 
rade.

Other appearances for the 
band have included the l.o 
mita First Anniversary Pa 
rade. the Huntinglon Beach 
"Spirit of 76" Parade, and 
the Haw-thorne Kiwanis Pa 
rade. The hand won a first 
place award in Huntington 
Beach.

Special performances have 
included an appeanrce in 

  the "Music for a Sunday Af-

SPECI.U. RESEARCH . . . Prtpy Arkermiin. riehl, 
is pnrli< ipnfini in (lip Nnlinnnl Science Foundation 
Mimmer training institute nt Southern Illinois I'ni- 
vrr»it>. >liss Aekermnn is shnun here in (he ph\siol-  M;V Inliornlnrv ullh .Inekir \nden, lelt. and Alien It. 
Okey. rrsrnrrh nssorinle.

\ Pennv for
our Thoughts

Rv IIAt. FISHER
"What Ho >on think nf Police ("hirf P.trker's part 

n handling Ihr riols?"

Your Second Front Page

Richard Ifinsrn, El Prado 
Avr.. Torrance:

"We can all find fault with 
someone, but we can't criti 
cize a person when we don't 
know what he w-as facing. 
One can't automaticaly jump 
on the police and make them 
a scapegoat. The problem is 
that the rioters don't respect 
the law."
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Ann Lenders Savs

His Dream Topics 
Are Weird Indeed

Susan Mrrshon. 2IXIh PL, 
Long Beach:

"I think he did as well as 
could be expected under the 
sudden and unexpected cir 
cumstances. I understand 
there has never been a riot 
of this magnitude in Los An 
geles, so the police couldn't 
have had the experience 
necessary."

Dear Ann Landcrs: I'll around all day and couldn't never make fun of the people get his shoe on so he didn't who write to you again. Now go to work. 
I'm the one with the problem Ten times I »aid to him.

family works together and wr 
watch our pennies we can 
make it all right. I want our 
two teen-age sons to work inand it's every bit as loony as: "Look, Arnold, you know ill the business this summer iomc I used to roar over. was a dream, don't you? So if {without * salary. I'd be glad My husband started havinglit didn't actually happen how to give them the car two life-like dreams about six come your leg hurts?" He re-;nights a week plus spending weeks ago. Arnold woke upiplicd, "Your guess is a* good 'money when they have some exhausted, said he dreamed las mine " Please tell me what place special to go. I he had managed to swim the to do MRS L J.C.. My wife says I »ould give English Channel with Johnny'   -

Drar Mrs L.J.G.: Since

Tat (iaynnr, Tomlre Ave.,
Torrancr:

"The chief is a good man 
and he did the best job pos 
xible. The National Guard 
should have been called in 
Thursday night Mass ignor 
ance on the part of the riot 
ers and the politicians was 
responsible for the riots get 
ting out of hand."

Welsmueller He couldn't go 
to work until noon.

A few wec':» later he woke 
up in a cold sweat. He said 
he had dreamed he was a cap 
tain under General Custer 
and the Indians had given

your huiband U to good at 
dreaming il'« loo had he 
doesn't treat hlmwlf to 
something better than a 
fight with Indians or a 
broken leg.

them wages and let them pay 
for room and boad. She lech 
they should use their own 
judgment about how much to' 
spend on fun. Who is right? 

-D.B.

him a very rough time. Ar 
nold had the shakes so bad at 
breakfast that I called the, 
doctor. He sent over tome 
tranqullizing pills.

This morning my husband 
woke up in great pain. He 
had dreamed he broke his leg.small business and we are scuba diving. He limped'deeply in debt if tiu> \Umir

If Arnold's dreams per- 
lilt he should talk to hl» 
physician. Whrn fantasy 
and reality grl so close to 
gether help may be nerdrd.

Dear Ann Landen: I own a

COUNT MARCO SAYS

Child Shows What Mama '* Like

Dear D. B.: Your wife. If i 
you want your ion* to havr 
the proprr illludi- toward 
thrlr job), you'd belter trnt 
I he in us employes. You will 
(hen hate the right to ex 
pert them to brhatr like 
rmplnyev

Shirr Ihr) d l»r paying 
fur room and hoard you'd 
prohabl) romr out Ihr 
same as if you ga»r them 
spending money. I'm l»r 
krrping Ihr arrangement as 
buMneik-llkr a* pottlble.

V a s « a r Ifolouhrk, Lake- 
wood Blvd., Long Beach:

"I think Chief Parker han 
dled his part of the riots well. 
There have been charges of 
police brutality and I don't 
condone this, but we must re 
store order and strong meth 
ods arc necessary in some 
circumstances. We have to re 
ly on the good judgment of 
the policeman."

A| Moreno, Kl Prado Ave., 
Torranee:

"Chief Parker was unable 
to do his job properly be 
cause of politics. If he had 
been allowed to do things 
his way, things wouldn't have 
been 10 bad The (Juard 
should have been there and 
the curfew started by Thurs 
day night. It's unfortunate 
that such methods art need 
ed but if they had been used 
earlier (her would have been 
less people hurt."1 taw something wandering 

the streets of suburbia the 
other morning which in my 
day would have been called a 
snotnoscd little brat.

About 3 years old with mat 
ted hair and dirty face, she 
was wearing a cut-off pair of 
old, faded jeans and a ripped, 
soiled shirt, tier bare feet 
were filthy. You might also 
like to know that this sight 
was in what would be called 
one of the better neighbor 
hoods.

I couldn't help remarking 
to the famous actress who 
was seated with me in my 
Rolls-Royce, "If 1 could walk 
in on her mother right now 
I'll bet she'd be just as messy 
looking."

"Oh, come now," she an 
swered. "You're right about 
things most of the time, I'll 
agree, but what makes you 
so sure about her mother''"

"Because I know women, 
that's why," 1 said quickly.

In a foolhardy attempt to 
protect her sex she made a 
bet with me. I backed up my 
rai and asked the little girl 
to point out "where Mommy 
lives." We followed her point

ed finger to the house only 
a few doors away

If "baby" looked bad, Mon 
Dieu' You should have seen 
the "mommy" who appeared 
at the door at our summon* 
on the pretense of asking di 
rections.

Obviously slie didn't recog 
nize me, because unfortun 
ately for her she probably 
doesn't read the proper news 
paper.

But she did recognize my 
companion. The creature 
gushed with the thrill of 
meeting a star, clutched self 
consciously at the rollers in 
her hair, and pulled at her 
too, too short shorts.

Back in my car, 1 pocketed 
my bet and said not a word.

There's an adage that ad 
vises a man about to marry 
to look over his intended's 
mother Reflected there will 
be his wife in years to come

Take a look at children of 
any age, any time, and you 
see the mother reflected. It 
never fails. If Daughter wears 
shorts or jeans and her hair 
in rollers, Mother does like 
wise.

Mother's philosophy seems

to be, "why with a dress, 
starch and Iron it when Uir 
girl can get by with an old 
stained rag'1 "

When I talk with owner* of 
children's shop*, the majority 
admit quite readily that the 
pretty, frilly little-girl dresses 
arc purchased by hopeful 
grandmothers who still re 
member the adorable pictures 
little girls made when they 
were sugar and spice and 
everything nice.

Little girl*, like their 
mothers, need good groom 
ing discipline Perhaps to her 
young friends a tot may look 
like an outcast from another 
planet when dressed with 
modesty, propriety and neat 
ness, but remember, ihe's 
only a child for such a short 
time. Let her be a beautiful 
one

Through youi considera 
tion, love and persistence, she 
will grow into a woman who 
remains a woman because she 
learned ALL the facts of life. 
(Jrooming is one of them.

So get out the starch, the 
ironing boards and irons, 
mothers; your lazy days are 
over.

Dear Ann Landers I have! 
.been reading your column forj 
; almost ten years You have
printed a lot of funny letters
and a lot of sad ones, too But fi^wSl'Sni'S Ol Pasl, Reports Librarian
dri than the "tie from the On illation figures (or the examined denies Ini all mother of five children   f j v,,, Torrance libraries during icounty libraries.

Slump Tiling

Torranee Hi 
Shuletit at 
i\SF Seminar

Attempting In determine 
the effects of lead in fro^s 
is a serious summertime busi 
ness to Margaret Atkerman, 
a junior at Tnrrance High 
School, who is taking part in 

!special research at Southern 
I Illinois University. 
i Miss Ackcrman. daughter 
i of Mr. and Mrs George W. 
Ackerman of 1104 Cerise, is 
nne of 56 high school stu- 

I dents picked from over 2.300 
{applicants to attend the Nr 
jtional Science Foundation 
i summer training institute at 
|S1U.

Specializing in the field of 
physiology, her work is under 
the direction of H. M. Kaplan, 
professor of physiology at 
Southern.

! The NSF participants, rep- 
(resenting 21 states, attend 
lecture sessions in the morn 
ings and work on individual 
research projects in the after 
noons. Campus entertainment 
and living in campus resi 
dence halls adds to the col 
lege atmosphere surrounding 
the group.

This is the seventh consec 
utive year SIU has conducted 
an 8week summer science in 
stitute under NSK sponsor 
ship. Course work and re 
search arc in the areas of 
physiology, psychology, en 
gineering science, physical 

| sciences, and computer and 
i operational math.

Lost Dogi ~
Sought bv~ *
Small Girl

A 9-year-old Palos Verdes 
girl recovering from major 
surgery is waiting today for 
her constant companion to 
return.

The young lady Robin Par- 
mett awaits the return of 
"Fluffy," a 2-ycar-old rust and 
white dog believed lost Mon 
day in Torrance. The dog in 
a mixed-breed and resemblei 

i rollie or shepherd, accord- 
M- to the girl's mother, Mn. 

Kirhard Parmett.
Fluffy" rodr with Mr*. 

I'aimctt to the area near 
.Hawthorne Avenue and Car 
son Street Monday, but did 
nut make the return trip ta 
I'.ilus Vrrdcs

Robin's fear for Huffy" is 
I multiplied by the fact that 
Iher family soon will move to 
'New York Mr* I'anwlt ha* 
offered a reward for the re- 
'turn of the dog 
, Persons having information 
about the dog may call Mn.July indicate the traditional An increase of 5,000 in the |»armc,(| a ( 377.4239. or call

whose husband's two free
s'elv'n''ioIOfour11 Dork* chops 'summer slump in the use of circulation of book* and other. Robin 1 * aunt at I'O ft-1881) each-which left three chops i public libraries may be a Hems from the Torrance li- -         (or the mother and five kids, jibing of the past ii n?/iWVirf.u"iiiU«!!0rtun1 from lloxi)it<ll Staff The mother gave the three The same conclusion was;!£,,,,, 1^. vparo 55861 for oldest kids one chop each and drawn by County Librarian: ' y ' ' the two  oungvkt kids had 1 William S Geller after he cheese sandwiches.

You told her to fix the 
plates in the kitchen because

" .,,.,!,. ,... '«" (l< lia
it wasn't safe to pass platters . . . , to pigs Why didn't you tell UOIIHICM I.U1* 'her to fix the kids' plates in

kitchen, help herself at To Allto SIlOl)table and THEN pass the   '

July this year
Both the Kl Ketiro and Wal 

teria libraries reported a de fVl/flf/Y PlCHlCdine in circulation from July
I'J64. Kl Hatiro loaned 8,812 Itivicra Community Hospl- books, while Walteria re- t a | employes and their fain- corded 7,184 transactions. !j|jes will hold their annual Slight increases were report- family picnic Saturday atthe table and THEN pa

platter to her slobby rela- Thomas
ed at the main Torrance 

I Winn of <iar- branch, 18,155, and the North
Alondra i'ark Activities will 
begin at 8 a in. and continuelives By the time her bus- ._. "" ha(i dnlia ,,.,i , 1954 Torrance branch, 9,5o5 Isa until 8 p.m. band got the platter he'd uonauu A i»jt (jp) H(;n(kl|. gon |,rant.h report Sports and recreation ac- have to go to the kitchen for modcl sedan to the 'Ioirance cd a gam of nearly 3,000 uvities Have been scheduled a cheese sandwich.   OL .Unified School District. over July, 19n'4 recordingjthioughout the day so emSPUNK

i Dear Spunk: Yup   your 
j advicr U better than mine. 
j Thank you tor the improve 
; nient.
I C 19*5. J'ulili.l'i-   i .

The car will be used in the; 12.145 transactions duringjployes from all shihg will automotive shop program at July, 1965. 'have an opportunity to it- Ton am P High School. Kiguies fur "'tier ubiaricsjtend.Hoard of Education mem- serving the .surrounding area Arrangements are being iic'i-s accepted the gift and arc Carson 12,146; Domm- 
.iskcd that a letter of appre 
ciation be sent to Winn.

niade by Barbara Silagy. gucz 2^572 (iardena, 16,424, Kleanor liraves. Sonja Baci,W ' _ _ . _ 1 i : til . .. I.and Loimta, r>,610. and Jan ice Plank.


